__Firstwinter. win• moult ..

Theyoung
of migrant
waders
which
winterin thstropicsseem
less
well able to del•v their post-juvenile wing moult until the beginningof
their secondyear thorn•tgrants from arctic or sub-arctic breeding grounds

which•i•te•, for-instance,in w•ste_r•.
Europe. Notonlydoesplumage

deteriorate morerapidly in the tropics, b•' •-youngbird whichmigrate•
north in its first spring, then completedmoult along.with •dults during
its secondwinter, would'Have to re•ain its juvenile outer primaries for

tl•ee

.ongmigrationsand up to 18 months. S'o•eRuffs •nd •'•oodSandpipers

for example seem to do thi•,

but many young birds of these mud similar

species are caught in Kenyain sprd•ugat low weid•ts •nd in poor pl,•m•ge.

They presumablydo not migrat'e far,

.andmay well begin to moult in late

summer
a few weeksearlier than adults. There is, .however,m tendency
for first year birds •o renewprimaryfeathers in tropical Africa during
late winter.
In somesm•:ll"speciesin whichwear is extremely rapid and
in which breeding is probably common
during the first summer,an extra
•
wing moult is introduced during the f•rst v•nter.

ß
In.theG•enshank
mud
theRuff,first winterp 'rmmary
replacement
is
uncommon,and confined to one outer feathers

in e•ch v•ng.

The same

p•tmern i•. observed rather more often in the Marsh S•ndpiper, and very
commonlyL• the Curlew Sandpiper and the WoodS•ndpiper in which the four
to. s•x outer feathers

in each wing are typically

rene•.;ed.

The Common

Sandpiperhas develop&a'•ore completefirst winter moult, which
usually involves the secondaries as well as the p•mmries.
rapid than •hat of adult birds however, •nd does not involve

I• is more .
the •ertials.

•,•oreover, someold inner prWm•ies, and someof the secondraze_es
are usually
retained.
A complete first winter moult identical in p•ttern to that of.
adult birds occurs in the Little

Stint

.aud the Ringed Plover.

The situa-

tions to be seen in Kenya in the Marsh Sandpiper, the •'/oodSandpiper and the
Conr•onSandpiper m•v well represent • series of stages iu the evolution of
t•.• development. ß It would.bevaluable to learn'more-of. the moult...h.•abits
. ,
of these species in othe• wintering

arcata..
o-
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ß

ß'Besides
ha•ng its ownresidentpopulation
of wa•ersBotswana
is probably
an imp•r• ant wintering area for large numbersof '.•estern Palaearctio

breeding

waders, especially. the Ruff and LA•tle St•tnt.

The mostimportantarea for wa•er birds is the hugeM•karikari salt pan
whichin a goodrainy seasonbecomes
floodedup to a few feet deep'for
thousands of square miles with numerous san• islands.
On a re0ent
flight 'over. I 'was able to pick out hundreds of pelicans and flamingoes
swimming and wa•]•ug in its

shallow perimeters.

'With the abnormal amount
.

ß

of r•d_uwe h•ve just received (40".compared
w•th Y" last year) large
QuanTñtiesof sisall fish end fresh w•er creatures get washedinto the
pan from the northern rivers

helpinE to swell the diet

of the 1.•rger

waders.

The Ok•vango Delta in the north is •'• •,•ssivc complex of rivers,
islands and s•ndbanks and a!•ough probably poor •.• w,-•or numbers has
produced interesting inland records of Sanderling• T•nstone and B•rtailed God•t in a land-blocked area 700 miles from the nearest coast.

Of the palaearctic migrau• species. the most numerous are probably
Ruff, Little Stint and Curlew Sandpiper.
Species w•h
are not so
numerousbut very co.anon, occurring on most stretches of river, flood

pan r,ud swamp,
'include •¾Iarsh
Sandpiper, Greenshank, Common
Sandpiper and
•ood Sandpiper. There .havebeen odd recox•!s oœGrey Plover and B•rtailed Godwit, usually fn'the west near to Lake Ngami or the 0ks.range
Swamps.

To date I have accomplisheda rather i•aited

.•mountof ringing,

only about 4C waders, but fortunately most of these
migrants, •uclu•ng Little Sting, Curlew, Sandpiper
U.K. where tke wader ri•uger seems •o be hampered on
progress r•ing
the ever .dhini•
suitable w•ler

hnmpered
by the very w•stness of the country.
wader country •t

the moment, it

is di•*ficult

hnve been p•l•earctic
and Ruff.
Unlike
-all sides by economic
haunts, out here Z am

There is so much'attractive

to find

suit•ole

concentrations

of birds for a concerted ringing Proo&Ta•mo. Tt•s sty,to of affaLrs has
been brought about by this seasons heavy rains.
The •a•us hame also

resulted in inevitable flooding m•kLugtravel to manyareas impossible.

Prior to the a'•val of the rain• season,I founda very suitabMe
workable pan with new•y arrived migrant wader flocks;
unfortunately it
also happenedto be the domain of a numberof g•me.
I found it rather
•aconcerting one evening whilst doing a round of the nets to find a rather

large looking lioness p•dding alerts in front of me.
check the nets agz•u for

Needless to say I didn't

a few hours.

_•

It is now-early March end the local wader breeaiug season is drawing to
a close and along w•th the SwalUowsmost of the mtgr•.nt waders .•re already

movingnorth. ' By next seasonI' will have a muchmore detailed knowledge
of the country and hope to accomplish muchmore in the w•xderringing field.

A NOTE._0N
THEPRI•mY ).{.OULT
O••_.•LIDRI_S
•TNUfA- L•i'I'LESTISTI• BOTSW•,!A
A small sample of 20 birds was caught on .• flooded pan on 1.12.73 in
North•-n Botswana,SouthernAfrica.
This sampleconsisted of 6 juveniles
and l•

post juve• 1 es.

'........

. .
ß

Of the 1• post juveniles 3 •%dcompleted
th-oir primary.
'moult(with
scores of 50); one.had not started and the remainder hnd scores ranging
from l0 to 30 with definite bias around 15.
ß

.

ß

Taking a l•ue•r

pattern of pz•m-•ry moult and allo•ng

for a primary

moult•uration of 60 d•ys as suggested
for Morocan
birds by Ptenkowski(1974)
it woul• appear that the majority of these bir•ls cor&•uenced
their primary
moult •uring the second week.of Nove•oer, but note that moulting rates may
•t•ffer greatl• in •ifferent dress.
This would fit in with the p•ttern

indicated by Middlemiss(1961) whosuggestedLittle Stints wintering in
South •rica

begin their primary moult during the first

week in November.

Thesingle bird whichh•t not commenced
primarymoult (feathers very

abradedand still

•ith signs of summer
bodyplm,•age)had possibly newly

arrived at its mouSting area, thus is as_•tionnlly

indicated by its'

relatively low bodyweight (20 grams).
The three birds which had completedti•ir

p•,'.-,o•'ymoult were possibly

f-•tled. breeders which had returned to the Southern Hemisphereshell of the
mainnigration .madconpleted their moult e,arlier.
T•ey were also heavier

than the rest of the sample,possibly due to being past the period oœenergy
demandingprimary moult.

Twoof these three individuals having completed

their moultR•dwinglengthsgreaterthanthe remainderof the sanple(both
being 100 am).
A single .bird caught in. the samearea on 17.2.72 had completedits
primary feather moult and had a weight of 29.5 gr•m.•.
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Mauritanian

Du•

•n

Ringingrecoveries • biometric analysesboth suggestthat DunCan
wiutering in Maurit•nia are almost entirely of the race schinzii,' and

probably
principally fromicelandicrather than •candinaVian
br•e•ug

areas.

A f•r

propo=tionof the 2,000 Du•l•u ringed there from September

until November,
1973shouldbe migratingthroughBritain, •nd particularly

downthe V•estcoast, this au•.,mu. A special Dunlin ringing effort during
the schinzii p•ss.•geperiod this •u•,mu wouldbe •rticularly valuable to
establish if juvenile Dunlin movenorth during their first summer. One
MauritanianDu•11• ringed as an adult was centre-lied by Harry Green on 5th
Maythis year near Car•ef.
•ll Mauritaniauringed•aders carry
"Museum Paris"

rings.

Francis Argyle

Ten dayswere spentnetting at Sidi Moussa
betweenthe 10th and 19th
August1973, this period• coinc'-md/ng
with the spring tides. A further
2 weekswerespenthere between
Au•st 26th AndSeptember
7th, againwith
the spring tides thoughtowardsthe end netting wascontinuedon neaps.

About •50 feet of not were used and catching took place from l?00 hours•

throughuntil dawn,mostcatchinghowevertook place at dusk,andagain at
high tide. Biouetric data andmoultwererecorded,the formeron•ader
Stud•Groupforms, andthe latter onmoultcards. Thebirds wereringed
with rings kindly suppliedby M. Therenot. The exped•tion washi•
successfulandthe averagecatchfor eachof the twentynights was40 birds a total of 817 werecau6ht. The bree•a•?• of these is set out below:-

